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Abstract

Background: Domestic fire-related injuries and deaths among the aged remain a concern of many countries
including Australia. This study aimed to assess the impact of a home fire safety visit project on domestic fire
emergency escape plans among the 373 aged persons using multivariate analyses.

Method: The study used data from a collaborative intervention program by three emergency agencies in New
South Wales. It covered 373 older people at registration and 156 at post home visit follow-up. The five fire
emergency escape plan outcome measures (participants having a working smoke alarm, finding out what to do if
there was a fire at their home, making a plan to escape their home in the event of a fire, finding out how to
escape their home in an emergency and finding out how to maintain their installed smoke alarm) were examined
by adjusting for key characteristics of participants, using a generalized estimating equation (GEE) model that
adjusted for repeated measures in order to examine the association between the home visit program and fire
emergency escape plans.

Results: There were significant improvements in participants’ likelihood of finding out what to do if there was a fire
in their home [AOR; 95% CI 1.89 (1.59–2.26)], making a plan to escape their home [AOR; 95% CI 1.80 (1.50–2.17)],
how to escape their home in an emergency [AOR; 95% CI 1.33 (1.07–1.66)] and how to maintain their smoke alarm
[AOR; 95% CI 1.77 (1.48–2.12)]. Female participants were less likely to have a plan to escape their home in the event
of a fire [AOR; 95% CI 0.86 (0.75–0.99)] and to find out how to escape their home in an emergency [AOR; 95% CI
0.71 (0.61–0.82)] compared with their male counterparts. Additionally, participants who spoke languages other than
English at home were significantly less likely to have a working smoke alarm [AOR; 95% CI 0.88 (0.38–0.69)].

Conclusion: Our findings suggest that home visit programs are able to increase fire safety of vulnerable and
isolated older people.
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Background
The majority of fire-related injuries and deaths in
developed countries occur in the home [1–5]. In the
United States, most fire-related deaths among young,
middle-aged and older people are caused by residential
fires [6–8]. In 2012–13, more than three-quarters of all
fire-related deaths in the United Kingdom occurred in

residential dwellings [9, 10] . Similarly, more than half of
all fire-related deaths in Australia in 2013 resulted from
fires in residential dwellings [11, 12].
Globally, the very young and the very old are most

vulnerable to residential fires [13–15] and, although the
incidence of residential fire-related injuries is lower
among the elderly population, the likelihood of older
people dying from fire-related injuries is higher than for
other age groups [16, 17]. Research also shows that,
among the elderly, the risk of death in a residential fire
becomes higher as age increases. For instance, in the
United States, the likelihood of people having a fire-
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related death is 20% above the national average for those
aged 65 years, rising to double the national average at
75 years and four times the national average at age 85
years [18, 19]. Similarly, in the United Kingdom from
1996 to 2000, the fire-related death rate among people
aged 60–79 years was five times higher than for people
aged 20–39 years, and for people aged 80 years or above
it was ten times higher [20]. In Australia, from July 1996
to June 2004, persons aged 65 years or over were the
main victims of residential fire-related fatalities [21].
In New South Wales (NSW), Australia, a study was

undertaken into household preparedness for a storm dis-
aster and how to access information to better prepare
for such a disaster [22]. In addition, several Australian
studies have focused on home fire safety. A study
conducted by Bruck (2001), combined several strands of
research - auditory sleep arousal thresholds, responsive-
ness to auditory signals during sleep and responsiveness
to smoke detector alarms during sleep – with data on
fire fatalities and characteristics of victims. However,
limited research has been undertaken in NSW into
domestic fire emergency escape plans for residential fire-
related disasters [23]. Therefore, the current study aimed
to use data from a home visit program to assess the rela-
tionships between a range of demographic factors and
domestic fire emergency escape plans.

Method
Study sample
The study involved people who were participants in a
state-based community resilience program called the
Home Fire Resilience Project (HFRP). This program fo-
cused on emergency response agencies working in part-
nership to visit vulnerable persons requiring assistance
with their smoke alarms and home fire safety, to install
long lasting smoke alarms with battery life of ten years
and to provide information on emergency preparedness.
The target population for the study was at-risk seniors

who access Australian Red Cross’s (ARC) Telecross pro-
gram, an initiative that uses trained volunteers to make
daily phone calls to check on the wellbeing and safety of
vulnerable and isolated clients. Telecross has 7600
clients across Australia, most of whom are aged 80 years
and above, are predominantly female and live by them-
selves (Australian Red Cross 2016). The initial target
group was the 1713 Telecross clients living in NSW.
Most were contacted and 488 expressed an interest in
participating in the program. The possible reasons for
nonparticipation by all clients were the expression of
interest requirements, of completion and posting a four-
page registration form, and/or the home visit component
of program. Of the 488 that were interested, 373 com-
pleted the registration process and, by 30 April 2016,
253 had received a home visit, four had been contacted

by phone and 73 were waiting for a visit. Of those who
received a home visit, 156 participated in the post-visit
survey. The reasons for participants who completed the
registration process drop-out at stage of the process in-
cluded the regional focus of the home-visits in four areas
(Northern Rivers, Hunter Valley, Central Sydney and
Greater Sydney) where participants were most concen-
trated (85% of clients who expressed an interest in the
project were located in these four regions), change of
residence, inability of ARC volunteers to contact the
client again and death of the client.
The key aims of the program were to help clients build

resilience and strengthen their preparedness for home
fire emergencies. The program was organized by NSW
fire emergency services Fire & Rescue New South Wales
(FRNSW) and New South Wales Rural Fire Services
(NSWRFS) in partnership with the Australian Red Cross
(ARC). FRNSW is the agency responsible for fires and
rescues in cities and towns and NSWRFS is responsible
for rural fire districts and bush fires. For the fire emer-
gency services, HFRP was an extension of the Smoke
Alarm and Battery Replacement (SABRE) program the
NSW fire brigade had introduced in 2002. SABRE is
delivered by firefighters in response to requests by local
councils, community-based care organizations or indi-
viduals to have battery-operated photoelectric smoke
alarms installed or previously installed alarms checked
[24]. ARC proactively offered the fire safety and emer-
gency preparedness program to its Telecross clients.

Sample size
The required sample size for this study was determined
using a single population proportion formula. Past re-
search has indicated that about 48% of elderly, vulnerable
people are not adequately prepared to handle emergencies
[25]. This study assumed a proportion of 50% of the popu-
lation, and then based the calculation of total sample size
on an error margin of 1%, at 90% power and 5% signifi-
cance level for a two-sided test (Fig. 1). This gave a sample
size of 260. Assuming a dropout rate of 42%, also based
on earlier research (Tannous & Tetteh, 2016), a total sam-
ple size of approximately 370 participants was required.
This sample size is sufficient to detect any statistical differ-
ences in an analysis of the home visit program and emer-
gency preparedness among vulnerable older people.

Data collection
Sociodemographic data on the participants were avail-
able at the commencement of the program, having been
collected and put into the ARC database by Telecross
volunteers when the clients initially accessed the Tele-
cross service. These data included gender (about three
quarters were female), age (average age was 81 years,
with individual ages ranging from 48 to 97 years),
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country of birth (40% were born in Australia including five
clients who identified as being indigenous), housing status
(12% were social housing tenants) and language spoken at
home (97% spoke English as their main language).
Subsequent data were collected by Telecross volun-

teers during the home visits, which commenced in July
2015, and the follow-up survey that started in early
2016. The follow-up period was not standardized as it
was dependent on sourcing, training and availability of
volunteers. The period of visits by the volunteers from

the date of participants’ registration ranged from 1
month to 8 months. The volunteers were located in the
same areas as the clients. At the start of program imple-
mentation, all volunteers were offered training in data
collection and recording methods and 45 ARC volun-
teers undertook the training. Subject specialists delivered
one-day training sessions in each of the four target
regions. Additional 11 volunteers who joined the pro-
gram after completion of the formal training sessions re-
ceived one-on-one mentoring from previously-trained

Fig. 1 Prevalence rates: Unadjusted and adjusted for five fire emergency escape plan outcomes
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volunteers. They were recruited as the ratio to volunteers
to clients was changed early in the program from one
volunteer to a client to two volunteers for safety reasons.
The aims of the initial home visits were to engage the

clients in conversations that prompted them to think
about the steps they could take to prepare themselves bet-
ter for an emergency incident and to provide them with a
client preparedness kit consisting of information booklets,
fact sheets, smoke alarms, batteries, magnets and wooden
spatulas with printed messages. The follow-up survey was
aimed to obtain information that would enable the pro-
gram sponsors to assess the effectiveness of the interven-
tions in improving client resilience and preparedness.
The United Nations Office for Disaster Reduction

(UNISDOR) defines preparedness as the knowledge and
capacities developed by individuals to effectively antici-
pate the likely impact of hazardous events or conditions
[26]. In the first half of 2015, experienced ARC staff for-
mulated an overarching question and five sub-questions
to assess emergency preparedness that would be suitable
for this project. Telecross volunteers presented these
questions unchanged to clients at two different times: at
registration for the program and after delivery of the
home visit or telephone call by the ARC volunteers. The
overarching question was: “What have you done to be
safe from a fire in your home?” The five sub-questions
were: “Have you found out what to do if there was a fire
in your home?”; “Have you made a plan to escape your
home in case of a fire?”; “Have you found out how to
escape your home in an emergency?”; “Do you have a
working smoke alarm?”; and “Have you found out how
to maintain the smoke alarm?” On each occasion,
program participants were provided with three possible
responses: “Yes”, “No” and “Unsure”.
ARC provided the data collected by the Telecross vol-

unteers to the research team responsible for project
evaluation. Data were provided in de-identified form to
the authors and ethics approval was obtained from
Western Sydney University Human Research Ethics
Committee (H11159). The research team coded and
cleaned the data for analysis and comprised of ARC
administrative data, volunteers entered information and
response agency information. It then tested for associa-
tions between the data on socio-demographic factors
and the responses to the different questions on fire
safety in the home.

Dependent variables
The dependent variables related to fire emergency pre-
paredness and escape plans: (1) participants having a
working smoke alarm; (2) participants finding out what
to do if there was a fire at their home; (3) participants
making a plan to escape their home in the event of a
fire; (4) participants finding out how to escape their

home in an emergency; and (5) participants finding out
how to maintain their installed smoke alarms.

Potential confounders
Our choice of potential confounding factors (the socio-
demographic variables) was based on previous literature
on various factors relating to home fire emergencies.
These potential confounders included (a) age of a resi-
dent [16, 17, 27]; (b) country of birth [17, 28, 29]; (c)
gender of the participants [17, 27]; (d) type of living con-
ditions [28, 29]; (e) language other than English spoken
at home [30]; and (f ) ethnicity [28, 29].
There are several other confounding factors that may

have affected the findings of our study. First, the time
lag between the program delivery visit and the follow-up
survey visit ranged from a few weeks to several months.
Since increasing forgetfulness is a common characteristic
of the ageing, data collected soon after the program de-
livery visit may be more reliable than that collected later.
Second, the methods of collecting data were different for
the two home visits. For the program delivery visit,
clients answered the questions on paper, either inde-
pendently or with the support of a volunteer. For the
follow-up survey visit, answers were provided orally to
volunteers, either face-to-face during the follow-up
survey visit or over the telephone for four clients who
did not receive a face-to-face visit.

Statistical analyses
Descriptive analyses were carried out on information from
the 373 participants gathered at registration and from the
156 participants in the follow-up survey. The preliminary
analyses involved frequency tabulations and summary
statistics of all collected characteristics variables.
Outcome measures for a given participant are repeated

measures over visit time (at registration and during the
follow-up survey). Hence, a generalized estimating equa-
tions (GEE) model that adjusts for repeated measures
was used. For binary outcomes a logit link with a
binomial distribution for the outcome was used. The
GEE estimates were translated into an odds ratio. A
multivariate GEE was used to adjust for potential con-
founders. The GEE estimates were translated into odds
ratios using STATA® version 14.1 software (2015, Stata
Corporation, College Station, TX, US). All tests were
two-sided, and p-values < 0.05 were considered statisti-
cally significant.

Results
Baseline characteristics
Table 1 shows some characteristics of the 373 partici-
pants at registration. The majority were female (~ 76%),
and more than 50% were born outside Australia. A high
proportion of the participants were non-Aboriginal (~
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99%). Most of the participants lived in private housing
(~ 88%) and spoke English at home (~ 97%). The mean
age of the participants was 81 years, with individual ages
ranging from 48 to 97 years.

Univariate analysis
Table 2 summarizes the unadjusted odds ratios of the as-
sociations between some of the demographic character-
istics of the participants and the various outcome
measures of domestic fire escape plans. The odds of a
participant finding out what to do in the event of a do-
mestic fire [odds ratio (OR): 1.82, 95% confidence inter-
val (CI): 1.53, 2.17), p-value (p) < 0.001], making a plan
to escape the home in the event of a fire [OR: 1.77, 95%
CI: (1.47, 2.13), p < 0.001)], finding out how to escape
the home in an emergency [OR: 1.32, 95% CI: (1.05,
1.66), p < 0.001] and finding out how to maintain a
smoke alarm [OR: 1.55, 95% CI: (1.29, 1.87), p < 0.001]
were significantly higher among respondents after the
home visit compared to those of respondents at the time
of registration.
Females had lower odds of finding out what to do in the

event of a domestic fire [OR: 0.88, 95% CI: (0.78, 0.99),

Table 1 Characteristics of participants at registration (n = 370)

Variables n %

Gender

Male 49 24.5

Female 151 75.5

Age mean (sd) 82.3 (9.0)

Country Of Birth

Australia 153 41.4

Others 217 58.7

Aboriginality

Aboriginal 5 1.4

Others 365 98.7

Living conditions

Private 191 95.5

Public 9 4.5

Language spoken at home

English 360 97.3

Others 10 2.7

Table 2 Unadjusted Odd ratios for those who have a working smoke alarm, found out what to do if there was a fire in your home,
made a plan to escape your home in case of a fire found out how to escape your home in an emergency and found out how to
maintain the smoke alarm

Variables Have a working smoke
alarm

Found out what to do
if there was a fire in
your home

Made a plan to
escape your home
in case of a fire

Found out how to
escape your home in
an emergency

Found out how to
maintain the smoke
alarm

OR (95%CI) P value OR (95%CI) P value OR (95%CI) P value OR (95%CI) P value OR (95%CI) P value

Visits

Registration 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Post home
visit

1.08 (0.96,1.20) 0.199 1.82 (1.53,
2.17)

<
0.001

1.77 (1.47,
2.13)

<
0.001

1.32 (1.05,1.66) 0.016 1.55 (1.29,1.87) <
0.001

Age in years 1.00 (0.99,
1.01)

0.580 1.00 (0.99,
1.01)

0.778 1.00 (0.99,
1.01)

0.544 1.00 (0.99, 1.01) 0.412 1.00 (0.99,
1.01)

0.431

Country Of Birth

Australia 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Others 0.97 (0.91,
1.03)

0.369 0.94 (0.85,
1.04)

0.255 0.95 (0.86,
1.06)

0.342 1.02 (0.91, 1.14) 0.695 1.06 (0.95,
1.17)

0.255

Gender

Male 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Female 0.97 (0.90,
1.04)

0.431 0.88 (0.78,0.99) 0.037 0.88 (0.78,
0.99)

0.037 0.80 (0.71, 0.90) <
0.001

0.91 (0.81,
1.02)

0.102

Living conditions

Private 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Public 0.91 (0.75,
1.11)

0.354 0.97 (0.70,
1.35)

0.863 0.88 (0.62,
1.26)

0.486 0.95 (0.67, 1.35) 0.780 0.84 (0.60,
1.17)

0.291

Language spoken at home

English 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

others 0.82 (0.67,
1.00)

0.050 0.99 (0.71,
1.37)

0.948 0.85 (0.61,
1.18)

0.328 1.06 (0.75,
1.51S)

0.731 0.86 (0.61,
1.22)

0.399
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p = 0.037)], making a plan to escape the home in the event
of a fire [OR: 0.88, 95% CI: (0.78, 0.99), p = 0.037)] and
finding out how to escape the home in an emergency [OR:
0.80, 95% CI: (0.71, 0.90), p < 0.001)] compared to males.
The odds of having a working smoke alarm were

significantly higher among respondents whose main
language at home was English compared to those whose
main language at home was not English [OR: 0.80, 95%
CI: (0.71, 0.90), p < 0.001)].

Multivariate analysis
Table 3 shows the associations between the demographic
characteristics of the respondents and the different out-
come measures of domestic fire emergencies when other
variables are controlled for. The odds of a participant
finding out what to do in the event of a domestic fire
[OR: 1.89, 95% CI: 1.59, 2.26), p < 0.001], making a plan
to escape the home in the event of a fire [OR: 1.80, 95%
CI: (1.50, 2.17), p < 0.001)], finding out how to escape
the home in an emergency [OR: 1.33, 95% CI: (1.07,
1.66), p < 0.001] and finding out how to maintain a
smoke alarm [OR: 1.77, 95% CI: (1.48, 2.12), p < 0.001]
were significantly higher among respondents after the
home visit than at the time of registration.
Females had lower odds of making a plan to escape

the home in the event of a fire [OR: 0.86, 95% CI: (0.75,
0.99), p = 0.050)] and finding out how to escape the

home in an emergency [OR: 0.71, 95% CI: (0.61, 0.82),
p < 0.001)] compared to males.

Unadjusted and adjusted prevalence of the dependent
variables
As shown in Fig. 1, the unadjusted prevalence of having
a working smoke alarm was slightly higher post home
visit compared to during registration, and the adjusted
prevalence was almost the same for both post home visit
and registration, although these were not statistically sig-
nificant, due to an overlap of the error bars. For both
unadjusted and adjusted measures, the prevalence of
finding out what to do in the event of a home fire was
significantly higher at post home visit than at registra-
tion. The unadjusted and adjusted prevalence of making a
plan to escape a home fire was significantly higher at post
home visit compared to registration. For both unadjusted
and adjusted measures, the prevalence of finding out how
to escape from a home in an emergency was higher at post
home visit compared to registration. Furthermore, the un-
adjusted and adjusted prevalence of finding out how to
maintain a smoke alarm was significantly higher at post
home visit compared to registration.

Discussion
In this study, we explored the impact of a fire safety
home visit program on domestic fire escape plans
among the elderly in the state of NSW, Australia. We

Table 3 Adjusted Odd ratios for those who have a working smoke alarm, found out what to do if there was a fire in your home,
made a plan to escape your home in case of a fire found out how to escape your home in an emergency and found out how to
maintain the smoke alarm

Variables Have a working
smoke alarm

Found out what to do
if there was a fire in
your home

Made a plan to escape
your home in case of
a fire

Found out how to
escape your home
in an emergency

Found out how to
maintain the smoke
alarm

AOR (95%CI) P value AOR (95%CI) P value AOR (95%CI) P value AOR (95%CI) P value AOR (95%CI) P value

Visits

Registration 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Post home visit 1.07 (0.96,1.20) 0.232 1.89 (1.59, 2.26) < 0.001 1.80 (1.50, 2.17) < 0.001 1.33 (1.07,1.66) 0.01 1.77 (1.48,2.12) < 0.001

Age in years 1.00 (0.99, 1.01) 0.574 1.00 (0.99, 1.01) 0.74 1.00 (0.99, 1.01) 0.89 1.00 (0.99, 1.01) 0.38 1.00 (0.99, 1.01) 0.54

Country Of Birth

Australia 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Others 1.06 (0.96, 1.16) 0.235 0.93 (0.81, 1.08) 0.36 0.97 (0.83, 1.13) 0.66 1.05 (0.90, 1.24) 0.53 1.06 (0.92, 1.22) 0.44

Gender

Male 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Female 0.98 (0.90, 1.08) 0.744 0.92 (0.78,1.06) 0.24 0.86 (0.75, 0.99) 0.05 0.71 (0.61, 0.82) < 0.001 0.89 (0.77, 1.03) 0.13

Living conditions

Private 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Public 0.94 (0.78, 1.13) 0.526 1.06 (0.78, 1.43) 0.72 1.03 (0.74, 1.43) 0.85 1.05 (0.75, 1.47) 0.99 0.91 (0.66, 1.24) 0.53

Language spoken at home

English 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

others 0.88 (0.38, 0.69) < 0.001 0.76 (0.49, 1.19) 0.23 0.72 (0.50, 1.15) 0.16 0.67 (0.41, 1.09) 0.10 0.70 (0.44, 1.10) 0.12
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also investigated the relationships among demographic
characteristics of participants and the various outcome
measures of escape plans in the event of a domestic fire.
We found that, overall, the odds of participants having
successfully developed an escape plan were higher after
the home visit compared to during the registration
period of the program.
Research in the United States [31, 32] has shown that

having a fire escape plan constitutes only one compo-
nent of the fire safety readiness of a household, and may
not be sufficient to ensure protection from fire-related
deaths or injuries. According to that study, to ensure
that members of households understand the plan, are
able to implement it and can justify it based on the
conditions of the home and the needs of the residents,
practicing the plan is essential [33].
The essence of the HFRP home visit program was to

showcase various escape plans and to remind partici-
pants of the significance of practising their own escape
plans. The home visit program seems to have been
successful, as the odds of having a successful escape plan
were higher after the program home visit than at the
time of registration. This could be due in part to the
tendency of elderly persons to forget what they have
been taught and therefore to have benefited from the
reminders provided by the program.
In the United States, one study [34] found that house-

holds with children were more likely to have a house fire
and also to practice a fire escape plan. According to that
study, nearly three-quarters of households with children
whose ages ranged from five to 17 years reported having
a fire escape plan, and about 85% of households with
children aged five years or younger reported having dis-
cussed or practiced a fire escape plan. The study [34]
also found that households with older people were less
likely to have or practice a fire escape plan. The elderly are
an important prevention focus, like lack of mobility due to
old age is an important handicap when trying to escape a
house fire [35]. As people age, their cognitive and sensory
functions decline naturally and their mobility decreases,
making older adults less able to recognize fire hazards and
perhaps more likely to inadvertently engage in riskier
behaviors [36, 37]. This was one important justification
for the home visit program targeting the aged.
Our study revealed that males were significantly more

likely than females to find out what to do in the event of
a home fire, make a plan to escape the home in the
event of a fire and find out how to escape the home in
an emergency. This is consistent with a previous study
[38], which revealed that males exhibited better wayfind-
ing skills than females in a home fire emergency.
Several researchers have found that the risk of becoming

a fatality in a residential fire is higher when smoke alarms
are not installed [39] and that this risk can therefore be

substantially reduced by installing and maintaining a
smoke alarm [40]. Many countries have introduced legis-
lation making smoke alarm installation in residential
dwellings mandatory. Regulations differ from country to
country with regard to who is responsible for installation
of the alarms; for instance, in rented dwellings either the
owner or occupier may be responsible for ensuring the
home is equipped with a functioning alarm.
In Australia, it is a regulatory requirement to have an

installed smoke alarm in the home. In addition, to re-
move or in any way tamper with the smoke alarm is a
felony with the exception being that the device is being
maintained or replaced [41, 42]. The requirement for
having an operational smoke alarm is detailed in the
Building Code of Australia and applies to the different
forms of residential accommodation including houses,
units in apartment buildings, caravans, and boarding
houses [43]. The responsibility of fitting and maintaining
a smoke alarm in the suitable locations falls on the
owner of the property. The type of smoke alarm that
may be installed is the choice of the homeowner with
the proviso that the specifications align with Australian
Standard AS 3786. Most homeowners install battery
powered smoke alarms, 1 year removal or non-
removable 10-year, as they are able to fit them and do
not require the services of a professional electrician [43].
For some properties, hard-wired powered alarms are
mounted and may be interconnected but they are gener-
ally more expensive and require electrician service for
installation and maintenance. Person with cognitive or
physical challenges, such as the elderly, are able to have
their batteries checked on their smoke alarms or have
them installed by contacting their local fire brigade or
rural fire service. However, the requirements this ar-
rangement is that the individuals must supply the batter-
ies and/or smoke alarm for the response personnel to
undertake this activity. In terms of placement or location
of the smoke alarm, it is advised that they be fitted in
areas close to or around the entrance to bedrooms. For
homes with multiple levels, it is a minimum requirement
to have a smoke alarm in every level and advisable to
have one in every bedroom and living space, including
the garage [43]. A common misconception held by
homeowners is to place the smoke alarm where there
may be smoke, such as the kitchen or outside the bath-
room. This results in the smoke alarms being regularly
triggered by cooking smoke or steam from showers or
hairdryers in the bathrooms. The usual action is for the
battery to be removed or disassembled rendering the
alarm non-operational. A more appropriate practice is to
move the device to another area in the house or room to
ensure that it does not provide a false negative triggers.
In our study we found that older people who spoke

mainly English at home had significantly higher odds of
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having a working smoke alarm installed in their home.
This finding is consistent with a previous study which
showed that certain population sub-groups are less likely
to own smoke alarms; in particular, households with
lower incomes [44]. This is perhaps because poorer
households may not be able to afford a smoke alarm; it
might also explain why the unemployed are less likely to
install alarms or replace flat alarm batteries. Those who
do not speak English at home might be recent migrants
who are more likely to live in poorer households, be un-
employed, or be unaware of the regulatory requirements.
The process of delivering the program included a com-

ponent on creation of a fire escape plan for the residents
that had not had a plan already (or did not remember)
and practice of the plan. This was conducted by the
ARC volunteers and by the fire fighters or rural fire
service. The second visit and/or survey was conducted
following the provision of client preparedness kit, con-
sisting of information material, smoke alarms, batteries,
magnets and printed messages, and visit by the fire
brigade. In the process of checking or preparing the resi-
dents’ home escape plan, there was the need to prepare
a list of people to call and have a conversation with
about their plan. This saw the proportion of residents
having had a conversation about their escape plan at
registration to follow-up rising from 27 to 58%. The per-
sons they had conversations with about their plan were
predominantly family, friends and neighbors. At the end
of the program, more than 60% of the residents stated
that in case of an emergency, they were aware of who
can help them in their neighborhood and two-thirds had
swapped telephone numbers with their neighbors. The
unintended benefit of the program was the increased
social connectedness of residents.
Our study had a recognized limitation: data on the

presence and practice of fire escape plans were based on
self-reports from participants. The variables may be sub-
ject to social desirability bias and thus some measures
may have been overstated. However, there are few other
options for measuring the variables used in this analysis.
The participants’ responses were validated by ARC
volunteers’ observations of their homes and by their
informal conversations.
Despite this limitation, the study has important impli-

cations for policy. Since the cognitive and sensory func-
tions of the aged decline naturally over time, they tend
to forget more easily. This may explain their inability to
maintain their smoke alarms or remember their escape
plans. Consequently, these older people can benefit from
timely reminders, possibly by telephone calls or text
messages, to rehearse their escape plans and change the
batteries of their smoke alarms when necessary.
The benefits of the program for older, vulnerable and

isolated people was the increased fire safety in their

home coupled. This is coupled with greater knowledge
of their health and frailty conditions by the emergency
response agencies. The program costs are predominantly
the client preparedness kit and the volunteer training
material. These have already been incurred and much of
the ongoing work is undertaken by volunteers suggesting
that the continued program delivery would be at low
marginal cost and should be continued. The follow-up
program could be offered first to all Telecross clients
who did not participate in the initial program, since
ARC already has their details in its database and Tele-
cross volunteers are in daily phone contact with them.
However, some changes could be considered in the initial
program. First, registration could be made simpler and
more client-friendly. Rather than requiring prospective cli-
ents to fill out an expression of interest form that had to
be posted to ARC, necessary registration details could be
collected during the daily Telecross phone calls to clients.
Second, because Telecross trainers and volunteers are
geographically dispersed, volunteers are continually join-
ing and leaving the program and face-to-face delivery is
expensive and difficult to organise, training for volunteers
may be available in online format. Third, many of the
Telecross clients have severe mobility and/or income con-
straints and cannot easily acquire a smoke alarm and bat-
teries. An important component of the program is the free
provision of smoke alarms and batteries for all partici-
pants and this aspect needs to be maintained. The SABRE
program that is available to persons aged 65 and over
requires them to source the smoke alarms and their
batteries and the brigade would install them. Fourth, visits
by Telecross volunteers, who focus on emergency pre-
paredness, should be separate from visits by the fire emer-
gency agencies, which are used to undertake installation
of the smoke alarm and home fire safety activities. If joint
visits are undertaken, training may be needed to ensure
friendly and effective cooperation between the ARC
volunteers and the fire emergency agency staff, perhaps by
the inclusion of modules on the different roles and chal-
lenges faced by the ARC and the fire emergency agencies.
This conclusion stemmed from feedback that was pro-
vided by volunteers on the challenges encountered in
coordinating the different calendars of 2 volunteers and 2
response agency personnel for the visit. As well, it was also
identified that having four persons in the client’s home, in
most cases older frail women living on their own, was
overwhelming. Finally, to facilitate monitoring and control
of the program, data coding, collection and recording
need to be organised and standardised to facilitate clear
presentation and easy analysis of results.

Conclusion
The HFRP home visit program achieved its intended
aim of increasing fire safety of vulnerable older people
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in NSW. In addition to ensuring that participants have a
working smoke alarm with battery life of ten years, the
information provided by ARC volunteers also offered a
deeper awareness of home fire emergency preparedness
and community connectedness. The HFRP program re-
sources entailed the development of client preparedness
kit. The other aspects of FRNSW or RFS visits are part
of those organization’s community safety practice. The
ARC facilitated the reach to a most vulnerable and iso-
lated group. The unplanned benefit of the program was
the increased social connectedness of residents with
family, friends and neighbors. At the end of the pro-
gram, more than two-third of the residents stated that in
case of an emergency, they were aware of who can help
them in their neighborhood and had swapped telephone
numbers with their neighbors.
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